An easy-to-install, low-cost development tool for those new to Asterisk.

Sangoma’s USBfxo is a low-cost development tool kit, ideal for those just getting started with Asterisk® or those who just want a simple external solution.

The USBfxo is easy to install. There is no need to open up the computer to insert an interface card. Simply plug it in, and set up your Asterisk system; configure Sangoma’s Wanpipe® drivers, as you would with any Sangoma card, and you’re set to go. You can even connect multiple USBfxos in one system.

The USBfxo fully supports Asterisk on Linux systems and includes Zaptel/DAHDI drivers.

Technical Specifications

- USB 2.0 and USB 1.1 compliant.
- 2 analog FXO ports for connecting to Telco, maximum 0.2 REN (Ringer Equivalence Number).
- Industry standard USB type B connector.
- Standard length type A to type B cable provided.
- Compact plastic enclosure: 94 mm x 59 mm x 29 mm.
- Low power consumption 200 mA: power drawn from USB bus.
- Field upgradeable firmware.
- Fully supports Asterisk and includes Zaptel/DAHDI drivers.
- Sangoma Wanpipe® drivers and advanced diagnostics are included.
- Connect multiple USBfxos in one system.
- 5 year limited warranty.
- RoHS Compliant.
- Made in Canada.

How to Order:

Cables are included at no additional charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nº of Ports</th>
<th>Includes</th>
<th>BUS</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Support for 2 simultaneous calls, 1 USB 2.0 Cable, and 2 RJ11 Analog Cables</td>
<td>USB</td>
<td>U100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on how to order, call toll free in North America 1 800 388 2475, direct at +1 905 474 1990 or email: sales@sangoma.com. To become an authorized Empowered by Sangoma channel partner, please visit http://partners.sangoma.com/apply.

To purchase now, contact an Empowered by Sangoma Distributor, Reseller, or Solution Partner near you. Look for the Empowered by Sangoma Logo.